
Web DesignRequest 
Form

Fill out form & email to clairemenegatti@yahoo.com
Invoice sent within 48hrs of request.
Design work follows payment.
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4 Section LANDING PAGE or 4 Page WEBSITE: $450
-Receive 2 free  stock photos.
-Mobile Compatibility
-4 images (photos/graphics) optimized with SEO keywords
-1 FREE revision per section/page (or total 4 free revisions); additional revisions:
     -spelling: $5 per word (unless it’s the artist’s fault)
     -grammer: $5 per paragraph
     -add on of ad     -add on of additional text: $10
     -design: $15-$30 each
-ETA: 10 business days after payment (w/zero revisions)
     -+24hrs. per revision
     -if additional sections/pages added: +48hrs. per section/page

IMPORTANT STEPS before beginning:

1. Choose your Website Builder
     -Wix: https: //www.wix.com/ 
     -Go Daddy: https://www.godaddy.com/
     -Square Space: https://www.squarespace.com/
     -Wordpress: https://wordpress.org/
     -Site Builder: https://www.sitebuilder.com/
     -     -Web.com: https://www.web.com/
     -Site 123: https://www.site123.com/
     -Shopify: https://www.shopify.com/
     -Volusion: https://www.volusion.com/

2. Create your account with your chosen Website Builder.

3. Choose your Domain Name:
     -Search for availability + Register/Purchase it ($1-$60/yr):
     -Wix: https: //www.wix.com/ 
     -Go Daddy: https://www.godaddy.com/ 
     -Name Cheap: https://www.namecheap.com/
     -Name: https://www.name.com/
     -1&1:     -1&1: https://www.ionos.com/
     -Register: https://www.register.com

4. Create all copy for individual sections/pages. 
    Avoid revisoin fees. Make sure all information sent is 
    organized & spelled correctly.
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1.Your Name: Your Email:

2.Company name:

3.Company Social Media: Facebook: Instagram:

4.What does your company do?

5.Domain Name:

6.Website Builder:

7.Website Builder Login Info: Name: Password:

8.Do you have something in mind, aesthetically, for your Website?
No. (skip to #9)
Yes: I have a general idea
Yes: I have a very clear idea

If you answered yes, tell me more:

If you answered “yes, I have a very clear idea”: I recommend browsing websites online (ie, doing a google search on “best
     websites or browsing templates within your chosen website builder). Email link to your favorite pages, along with a short 
     description of why you like this/these sites. This is not required, but helps you avoid any potential revision fees from 
     adding up. Word descriptions, (like classy, edgy, modern, etc), can be open to interpretation from person to person; so to 
     better meet your expectations, I have found this visual input to be very helpful for both the client & myself.   

9.Do you have a preference on Landing vs. Multipage?
No.
Yes. I want a Landing Page Website.

Yes. I want a mix of both.
Yes. I want a Multipage Website.

10.Menu Options:1.HOME
2.
3.
4.CONTACT

5.
6.
7.
8.

(+$75)

(+$75)

(+$75)

(+$75)
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11.Website Contact information:
Contact fill-in form
Phone/Address/etc.:
Both of the above

12.Do you need your order rushed?
No
Yes: Date:
     -4 section/page website: $25 per day
     -5-7 section/page website: $50 per day
     -8-10 section/page website: $50 per day

13.Add ons:
Studio Gatti shop’s out your Website Builder account: $50
Vectorization of low resolution logo: $25-$50:
“Website Coming Soon” Imagery: $75
Additional section/page: $75 per section/page
Product or Gallery page: $75+$7/per image 
Stock Photograph (1st 2 FREE): $50 per image
Custom Illustration: $50+ (inquire)
SEO Optimization of all images (1st 4 FREE): $7 per graphic/photo
Rush Order: $25 per day (4 section/page website)
Rush Order: $50 per day (5-7section/page website)

Rush Order: $75 per day (8-10 section/page website)

14.Discount Opportunity: 5% OFF with “Designed by: Claire Menegatti” and Studio Gatti website in the footer.
(5% discount OFF of design base price - $450 > $427.50. Does not include revisions or add-ons):

Yes, I want this discount
No, I don’t want this discount

15.How did you hear of Studio Gatti?

16.Any Questions?

WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE:
-the stock photo files used in the website
-a fully functional website for both desktop & mobile

EMAIL This Form, completed to clairemenegatti@yahoo.com
Check list:
                Request Form
                Copy for each section/page
                Photos (if any of yours are to be used on the website)
                Logo (if you have one)
                Links (                Links (if you have a “very clear idea” on the design of your website)
                           along with statements of what it is you like.
Invoice sent within 48hrs of request.
Design work follows payment.
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